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Carry on Camping																										
	

COC 18 

 
Dates               From          Fri   29 June 2018  

Until           Sun 01 July  2018 
Duration     2 nights 

 
Location										Avon Tyrrell Outdoor Activity    	
																												Centre, Bransgore, New Forest 
                       www.avontyrrell.org.uk	
 

Cost               Dad & 1 child  £ 98   Extra person £49 
             Dad & 2 kids  £147        
             Dad & 3 kids  £196 
  

Two night’s camping, with one outdoor activity per 
person. If you stay just one night, or decline to 
take the activity then there is no reduction or 
refund. Full amount is due on receipt of the 
invoice, no refunds.  

 
Needed             All camper’s names and your kid’s ages 
                             Any relevant medical info or conditions 
                             Your chosen adventure activity  
                          

                      Andrew Bourne     
                      T   0207 405 0100 

                             E   andrew@target-travel.co.uk 
                             W  www.target-travel.co.uk 

              COC Closed user group, ask for an invite                        

											

																																										Images	by	LyonPhotography.co.uk	

	

	
	

Dad’s camp, New Forest                             
Creating	memories	to	last	a	lifetime.	Top	
camping,	bonding	with	your	kids	and	a	
social	weekend	with	your	mates.			

																																	

	
Camp in the woods, or on the lakeside lawns, 
with BBQ shelters to hide from the sun or rain. 

Adventure activities, supervised outdoor fun 
for dads and kids to share. These are included in 
the price and are high level, ground based or 
very wet options. 

NEW  THIS YEAR  - Pedalos on the lake or 
learn Bush Craft in the woods.  

65 acres to explore over the weekend. From hill 
top woods, extensive lawns, streams to jump, 
rhododendron plantations hide in, to the lakes at 
the bottom of the estate.   

Mountain bike trails both gentle and mental. 
Bring your own bike, or hire them. 

All weather courts football, basketball & tennis. 

Heated outdoor pool, Saturday for 6 hours. 
Exclusively ours for a splashing great time. 

Playgound, a bouldering wall and The Trim Trail 

Campfire by the lake on Saturday night, perfect 
for marshmallows, guitars, beer and banter. 

World Cup Den- Saturday, 3pm & 7pm matches  

Fishing on the lake, subject to availability & fee. 

Cafe Explore- for b’fast/ lunch & your flat white. 

Reception- for basic supplies & sweets galore  

	



	

In the onsite medieval 
barn on Saturday night, 
there will be a ‘Camp’s 
got talent’ show for both 
adults and kids,  

	

If you like that, you’ll love this...... 
A memorable happy camp in a delightful riverside 
setting. Build fires, whittle wood, made dens, make 
friends. Bring the family closer, relax and laugh….. 
Workshops include: Singing & scratch choir, Yoga, 
Drumming & Percussion,  
Ukelele & Circus Skills. 

	

	

		

 

	

	

	

	

	
The really good stuff  
 
Proper adventure for everyone, both dads n kids, most 
are on Saturday. You will need to book in advance with 
me, ONE of these activities per person. You choose, 
but first come first served, please express a 1st & 2nd 
choice. I need to know anyone 17 stone or over and 
kids 5yrs or under. 
 
Archery- must be 8 years or older to pull the back the string 
Bush Craft*- Learn to make fire, cook and a shelter. 
Canoes*-‘red injun’ style open cockpit, kiddie friendly doubles 
Kayaks- enclosed cockpit, single use, fast and	manoeuvrable  
Sit-on-top kayaks*- tandem, good for the less confident 
Battling Pedalos*- 2 boats, they will take 4 persons each.  
Raft building- working as a team, well that’s the idea, damp! 
High ropes- dead high in the tree tops, who’s brave enough?                   
Low ropes*- working as a team, fun and lots of laughs 
Tree climbing- going up tall tree using ropes, prusiking  
Treasure Hunt*- hidden treasure, explore with maps & riddles 
Zip wire- most popular, long zip across the lake, will stay dry.  
 
           * these activities are suitable for smaller kids 
.	

Dates: 
    Fri 13 to Sun 15 Jul 18, 2nts 
Location: 
    The Surrey Hills, nr Farnham 
Booking: 
    E   mary@singingitback.com 
    W  www.singingitback.co.uk 
	

Family games & races. 
Kid’s arts & crafts 
Sports field, team games. 
Badminton & volley ball. 
Splash around in the river. 
Communal oil drum BBQs, 
open fires, hot showers &  
car-free camping. 
 
	

	

	

 
    Happy Family         
camping at  
    Mellow FARM  
	

The venue is near Burley, usually under two hours from 
west London, but on Friday night traffic is often heavy. 
Directions will be provided two weeks ahead, as will an info 
sheet, giving more specific details and tips on what to bring 
and how to organise for the trip. One of those spooky 
phenomenon, those that stay both nights are a lot more 
relaxed than the ‘one nighters’. There is nothing more 
demoralizing than struggling to erect your tent for a couple 
of hours and then to have to take the blooming thing down 
less than 24 hours later. If you don’t have a tent or 
transportation, we can usually find someone to help you. 

 
	

	

New to this lark? 
Now in our 17th year. A dads n kids (also granddads & uncles too), 
but a  mum-free-zone. It is the perfect win-win situation. You get 
to spend some special time with your child with lots of laughs. 
‘Coc’ around with loads of gadgets, have a few beers and tell filthy 
campfire jokes. The kids have a wild time with loads of playmates 
and to keep everyone happy, Mum also has the weekend off 
too! COC is a loose gathering of ever expanding friends who 
either know me, or know someone locally with kids. It is a relaxed 
few days where individual dads meet up with friends and get to 
know their kids better, you can do as little or as much as you like. 

Singing it back 

	


